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lief in itsfinal triumph. they have shaken
the dust offtheir feet as they herb left
theRadical city, never to-return, but will
spend their lives in standing shoulder to
aluitilder with us in the grand army of
reforri, until we have driven the .corrupt
money changers from the sacred Temple
of-our forefathers, who have. made it a
den of thieves,both State and Nat'onal.
In view of these facts we demand that

1 the Democracy of Susquehanna county,
shall buckle on her armor for the Novem-
ber contest, as she never didbefore. With
all due deference to honest doubters if
there ho one 'left, we arc constralued to
say, that to our mind there is but-one.of

Itore courses to pursue, and. that is to be
found in the ranks-of the grand. army of
Reform, which is to perpetuate Demo-

! cratio institutions and hand them down
to future generations in their 'original
purity and significance or take tho unen-
viable position of "cow boy" in the rear.
We cannot believe that in the face of
present emergencies, any Democrat
will continue to go mourning about the
streets over the dry bones of the past,
which never can be, and we believe no
one desires shall be resurrected, when a
full remedy for presentevils is within our
reach, and only requires that we shall put
forth our hands to secure it. Were we to
die under such circumstances suicide
might be written on our tombstone. But
thanks be to the noble spirits who fram-
ed our institution: 6.- one__ anz;s„oTr:va.I'lns nation,n
pure Democracy will be a - dread to ty-
rants, and only with its destruction can
Democracy be considered dead. We say
then to the Democrats of Susquehanna
county, fall in, and close up • the ranks?
Prepare for the contest in November,and
if we do not carry that, let us be the firm
compact, welt disciplined. army that will
defend bur firesides from rapine, and help
to snatch our State from the gripe of
thieves and plunderers.

Let all true men go to work in their
townships and Dem.'s, and build up and•
foytify and purify ourorganization. These
sub-divisions are like the companies and
regintents of an army. It they are right,
all is right. Let them be ready to take
and hold their places in the great Demo,
erotic line of battle that Will yet advance-
to victory, and that ought, even in defeat,
to show a firm and menacing trent to the
enemy.

Close up theRanks !

'nob not ready to concede with the
Philadelphia Age, (and especially in the

_....

moral!-tiW's9,l„*Ke.
itiau for the victors, which was made lit-
malty true on Friday night last, in the

streets of cur county seat. Metaphori-
cally speaking it continues farther.' After
Bunker Hill, the British regulars, who
had driven the American militia out of
their intrenchments, thought the whole
Continent was at the feet ofKing George.
After the Bull Bun. defeat of our raw
volunteers, the Sothern Confederacy, and
half the world besides, thought it was all
over with the American Union. But
time tells a different story. To-day, the
cause of honest, free, civil government is
not lost because its ill-organized forces
have met with a check in Pennsylvania.
The Democrats and theLiberals and the
-Reformers in thelate contest lacked co.
hession and concert of action: Tha.fiep-
.erateaction for City and for State reform

's: When the latter was really the paramount
i-sue of the canvass, which were in truth
`nut one. Above all, the Democratic ar-

. My lacked not strength or courage, but
organization and the sinews of war. The
parchased-defections from its ranks were
serious, but they are now no loss. Who

• supposed that the American army was
weaker after Benedict Arnold was found
slit and went over to the enemy? The:army 'was weaker while a traitor was in
it, in higlisttbst ; it was stronger the day

- 'he went otto get his wages for his trea-
son. So it is to-day with the Democracy
of Pennsylvania. It ismade up of the i

- ---le"--erezeieb".4-41,',........e. 1"...ess----essrnneerirscrreeseee: , ni erns% Aeration, but'some of our Rad-
-.-, and who want men true to their trust, to I ical contemporaries approach it. The

be put in charge of them. Who soppoir ! Ohio Grant organ says ;

'a that this party can be permanently de- "There is a similarity between Grant
feated in a popular government, in which , and Christ—the latter the Saviourior of h

ofthe
sthe good of themany, and not the profitworiti.vllil,andlscannotform think

former theS 'lloofthe wholeof the fete, is the acknowledged rule ? As c? t eof Grant without thinking of
'

long as the many are allowed to vote, enalracirOneechrisi.e
-' their cause is not lost, and persistent ef- How would theprimitive Christians offort will secure at last the fair counting this country have received such a base pro-

' sof their votes. But that requires; Organ; ,; fanation,andblasphemousassertion? Whatjzation! Organization !! Organization !!.
would have been the opinion of our N-IA is in vain for a mere mass of militia,or grim fathers upon such a revolting pun-: citizens jostled into some sort of array on tifical assumption ? The above is no idle" the day of battle, to contend with a drill- fancy of a single addled brained individ-ed, disciplined army of regulars. The sal, but we can read the same idea (per-ofplacemeu, the office-holders,_ the employes haps clothed in different verbage) in al-

. • the-government, are now numerous most every Ring organ, and we have onlyenough to make an army. They do not
. eferanss-see-a.se-seestiwnroistiiii"l-Re-sentnumber the eo 1 • - pultican, for proof of our assertion, and•-72,==arrINY ELL

it has been announced in sentiment byt - • We have now seen the whole force of every Radical stump speaker that wethe administration concentrated skilfully have heard. Yes, and we have Radical• e, on Pennsylvania. In the local contest ministers of the Gospel who get so en-for,- our State officers, we have seen the; thusiastic in addressing torch light pro-
, whole power 0 the Federal government, I cessions in Montrose, as to convey a simi-its means, its enforcement acts, its mar- far idea by their adoration of "the noble,"elials audits deputy marshals, its cabinet "the pure," "tlie great statesman, Grant,"

, officers and the President of. the United "who is the saviour of thecountry." LetStates himself, all employed in carrying a I us look for a moment, at the 'advent ofState election, in the interest not of the! 04, Radical messiah, President Grant,people of the State, but of the Presides-1 (we do not mean General Grant.) Ile
' tial candidate: When a-meeting was call- was born Presideat, not in the city ofeel for Hartranft, the President dropped Bethlehem, but in the city of Political• hie business or his pleasures to go to harlots, by the_prostitution of his politi-

• ffsiiiladelphia, to play a part in the dem- cal views to secure his personal ends.. He
. , - onstation, and look after hisown interest was cradled, not in a manger, but in the

• .ii in, it. The whole regular army of office- 1lap of the most damning corruption thatimeeer4 with their chief, took part ha ever cursed a nation, which has showeredthis, campaign against the Democracy of ripen him costlykilts, not of admiration,
, f Pennsylvania. They were nottherongh- but for the/pnrpose of -purchasing his

i'-'

- .- ly united, and irs many places were' not power tolsccure the basest of personalorganized. In Philadelphia the ballot.- ends/ He is now proclaimed,-not "KingkJ' box seemed at the mercyof the repeaters, of- he Jews," hut the leader of Peniten-
• s who did their-work with ian open. inso- Itiy gangs, and the head centre of cor-• 'es,lence that seenied to fear neither: rebuke Iriipt Political Rings, that outnumte14nor exposure. Against this, in the future, I%limit of Saturn. Instead.of choosing his

.1. theprotection must be in the copactseue=disciples from obscure and honest fieher-,,ganization of the Demecratir ipete,/, and men; he has taken themfrom the notori-
- s.zeore caution as to theru ..9.3 trusts. ous sinks of political corruption, because

~ es. The Ilefortiuty-tilusquehannitconn- of their bond-bleated power to stifle the
' ! `J-YeisfiVeabegon to• he pseud, for the same voice of a free people.. Behold the infa;

.;.ratio of increese inLiberal vote throdgh- mons twelve, none of Whom asyet hasbe.
; out the State. would have elected our-no. tmyed his master. Cameron, Yerkes,Ado leader,, Charles R. Duel:ales:, by at Emus and Hartrauft, the "Penitentiary''.;jeast forty thetAand majority. Wepolled prig" of Pennsylvania. Tom., Murphy;,

f : ef,nearly 500 more :votes on Tuesday, the Tweed. let;' Stocking and Conkling.';right, than we did f,or Governor Packer, the Custom House gang, and Tam-iin 1569, and a considerable larger .one many Ring of New. York. - The guer-
. •-"..t than was polled atthe Presitlentm* I eke- relies' lloshb es-governor. -Wise, aad.'elion in 1568.- This flomos by the faithful !Senator Settle, of Rebel notoriety 41fout: fisettoo of our Liberaiallics,-who are de- the list. Honest freemen of Sustineban-.44rmined to -`siann bf the right" at all an county b IS this the messiah you woe-'. elazard, and who have fully pledgedtheir 'ship, and are the apostles that fellers hint,-zttith to us by facing the most bitter id- to beyour leaders? Yon -may my that- tiik s Its ancjp,rganized political persecution, this is a highly colored picture; but alien''' t,. the -"billpop" brigade, to whith any men bolding,bigle 'positions in the Bab;

- dyof men were. _eves* s•Ohjected. - Uis- bothSChoels of our county, and who pic;,
.. kilaken in their faith.= to the righteous- tare in solemn tones the evils of gamb--1,, of tautn.l ~ ”a irt the be. ling, win go hsforo a boaniof &olio; to, age OUT MR n. ..1,,E ,A .3 • I

• The hope of our country now lies iri the
organization of the Democratic party.
Let it begin now. The call to the field
in November is reason enough for activi-
ty; if there was no call we ought to make
one, as a ground and occasion•for active,
vigorous organization in every township
in the county. Let the word with us now
he, "Fall in; close up the ranks." Pass
it on, throughout the whole length and
breadth of 'the'Commonwealth.

The Radical Mohammed.
The Bellefontaine Press, of Ohio, hes

pettifog away the latvsofour State border
to moron vote for onoof these twelveapes-
tles, may we not believe that they ap-
prove the doctrine of "addition, divis-
ion and silence" as taught by.the Radical
messiah, and his apostles in their politi-
cal Horan ? Truly may wo say that "now
this Caesar bath become a god."

Liberal Prospects.

The October elections are over. They
enable us to form a tolerably accurate idea
of the true political situation of the cpuu-

try.
In Georgia we have to recant a vic-

tory for the Liberal ticket so unexampled
ns to take her ont of the list of doubtful
States,. and practically to pronounce in-
advance the decision of at least 125 votes
in the Electoral College. To this tim-
ber it is only necessary to add sixty votes
to elect Greeley and Ilrown.

In Pennsylvania the distinguished
Chairman of the 'Liberal Committee has
eloquently characterized the methods by
which the result of the election here was
accomplished. We commend his state-
ment to the thoughtful attention of the
country:

In Ohio, despite most unpreeede.nted
gains for the Liberal-Democratic ticket,
the Grant managers have carried 01, 1 el-
ection by a reduced majority, having
brought to the polls their entire reserve
vote, Tic - certain-
localities of that: great ooritmOrt ttetlytt
shown the same earnestness and activity,
and enabled us like our enemies to record
our entire strength, they -would now be
exulting over a brilliant victory. In
Indiana the Democratic and Liberal
forces have achievtd a most important
success over Pennsylvania tacits most
unscrupulously employed by the Admin-
istration and its allies, showing thus that
a free people when aroused know their
rights and dare maintain them. Indiana
has fairly demonstrated that she can
neither be `•bought nor bullied."

The moral of these results is that vic-
tory is still in plain view for our national
ticket-, and that energy and courage will
assure it. That victory must ho won.
Jr I$T tiran to preseryc free institutions

~.on this continent we Mast assure it.
The event in Pennsylvania, on Tuesday

last, when considered in its causes, is the
most appalling political catastrophe that
has ever taken place in this country.
Should the system through which this
catastrophe was brought about be condon-
ed by the people and foisted on the other`
States, it seals the doom of freedom in•
America. A sad contrast it is' surely
that the city in wliTch our republic was
born amid the anthems of a free people
should now be the first to toll the knell of
its liberties. It is for the free, unbought
people of all the States to calmly revit w
the fearful crime against sutTnige
Pennsylvania, Ind to decide whether it
shall be re teated -

For the first time the system of free
government and the sanctity of the ballot
are really on trial in the United States.
From this hour forward the preservation
of the franchise in its integrity dwarfs
all other isenes.

Let our friends it; each of the States
catch inspiration from the heroic conduct
of our fellow-citizens in Georgia and in
Indiana; and from 'now till NoveMber
let their struggle be man! and unceas-
ing for liberty and an nntainted ballot-
box, for Reform and an honest Adminis-
tration of The Government.

gCTIELL,
Chairman National Democratic Corn

mittec.

Greeley will be Elected.
From the Elmira Gazelle, we take the

following excellent end timely ram.irsal
of the strength upon which we can rea-
sonably rely for our continued assault of
the stronghold of political iniquity which
we hare nudertaken to storm :

Without Pennsylvania and Ohio Gree-
ley will be elected President of the United
States.

The following States we count as rea-
sonably ceriain to give their electoral
votes for Mr. Greeks :

Slates. Electoral rotes.
Alabama 10
California
Connecticut
Deleware
Flotilla
Georgia
Indiana
-Kentucky
Lonisana
Maryland
Mississippi
Miesonn
New Jersey
New York
NorthCarolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia .....
West Virgini4

.... a

Necessary to a choice, 184. Without
Indiana we have 181. But against the
possibility of losing Indiana is -the prob-
ability of carrying
New Ilampshire-
Nevada
ArkansasOregon
Minnesota

Total 21
Brought down • 181
Orand total ' 202aids 'result is Within reach without
Pennsylvania, Ohio, or Indiana. •

'From this estiinato of the States upon
Which we can failly couut in November
it will be prceiyed that "Indiana" is
omitted, ' .

er-Acorrespondentremarks on the'efg-niAeance of. ounce, Jana means The
topplaater, and Ulysses means no Ha..te . An appropriate name for the kaderof the party orHate.

l!liciMMSlie J cabbrtgrs, Liam

Contriilt.
Tho trittnipbanttonr Ofllorace Gree,

ley through.' the.",l!tliddle and Eastern
States,. his- enthusiastic receptions, and
the universal satisfaction which has fol-
lowed his speeches, made at the multitu-
dinous point atr_ivbieh ho stopped, have
demonstrated thgstrong hold Which he
has upda !ha masses of our people. The
mechanics and agriculturists—the bone
and sinew-,of our-cumitry,delight to

limier him .:ivhoh liti-long labors' have
been exertetkin liehaff of their interests. •
His nuttily .'utteralCel; his wonderful
versatility in his speeches; his intense
devotion to the material interests" of the
country, as manifested in his political
remarks everywhere, are in wonderful
contrast with 'the. •stupid sikuce of his
competitur,whe,when confronted with the

1 mannfaet urens 'and merchants •of Ph ila-
.delnhia, a few nights silica, instead of
giving one word of kindly cheer; one
note of encouragement to (ho practical
interests of our State, bowed himself off
with the characteristically brief and vap-
id :

Gentlenun, Mr" nts, and Manufac-
turers, of Philo(' Iphia :—You have heard

' very much bette• speeches to-night than
I could make, were so im9,ined. But
I beg to be excused. This was unexpect-
ed to me to-night. and I thank you. I
am glad to see fen kr...and glad to hear
you have engaged in bearing so many
good speeches..

„ _

--ror -ritaitieuity: and ifnpidity cum-
mondms.i° .thq-pdical ca ,uidatos, for
President and kievernor of this State..

FRAUD A ND.,II.ISCA kITY.—If ever the
, people shall emceed' in getting to the
books and factilin the Treasury Depart-

! ment of the 4 nation, they will find a rec-
ord of crime and rascality thatwill startle
the whole country. We are confident of
that. We are confident the Treasury of
the nation is being robbed and plundered
iu rid of Grants curse. Linder one pre-

-text or another I.4*rge stuns arc being drawn
and used for illectioneering purposes.
This is especially Prue as to the Southern
States. The cue of-.Nortti Carolina.
where the cost '1;)1., ruiih:ing the 'United
States District Court fur tingle year is
alledged to have INvu tt:io hundred and
.fifty thousand tioiiars, tiVitot ate Lso!ated

AOne.

This sum was drawn N.m the Trousury
just befoie the keit elcctlbu M that State
and when it c0u1,./.6e better used for el-
ectioneering, purpdki. -A similar state
of facts exist in na-other Sam hern States.
If them were nif other .reasons for a

change of administration the necessity of
having a full and Complete statement of
the condition of the,xiational debt and the
national finances should to induce the
pople to so. k one. •

Tnr, UNITED STATE 3 Cou TS---Toll
years past C'ongress has approptated the
sum of , 55U0,000 to (It_fray expen-
expenses of the tittiy4.l States Supreme
(2`ll r t 4 ti/tilittht*rm-IS Mir `,ItO,C.

But for the yen ending June 30th,
1-87-17), the sum of 3,000,000, six times

usual amount, has boon appropiated
fnr-court purposes, but the offlecrs of
of justice hare already been notified that
there is 113 money in the treasury to pay
the expenses of the oatirts, nor will there
be until Congress makes another appro-
priation.. Fur mouths to wine tljercfure
the 4msiness of the oloirts, if done at
all, must be done on credit. Out of
I his immense appropriation large slims
were sent to New England, and still
larger sums to North Carolina, where
usually $10,000114s been suntrieut. Does'
any intelligent, sane man doubt to %Olaf
purposes this mti,,ey in4.been applied ?

:o—lt is demonstrated by the elref ion
returns, that there are nearly:4oo Liber-
als in Susquehanna county, -who boldly
pronounced themselves in tailor of Re-
form, by voting_ against the continued
rule of the Penitentiary gang, under cir-
cumstances of the most-trying characfer.
it is. no fault of theirs that we wero. de-
ferited. After such !dodges of honesty in
their action, every principle of manhood
should forbid that any Democrat should
desert the army of Reform, now. The
Ides of November should 'find every man
in the ranks. Br VHS SIGN WE WILL
CONQEER.

GrowingDeverate.
The {Pori! Says growing des-

peration of the Grantrnenagers isclearlyshown by their latestyn'ove in- the matter
of the Lomsiana elektloic. After announ-
cing in all their journals that LieutenantGovernor Pinch back,Tf- LouLzana, wouldtake the stump in Pennsylvania, and
publishing a list of his .oratical appoint-

! tnents in that State, they thtve privily tie-
! spatched that valiant statesman by an ex-
press train to New Orleans, with the ob-
)eet of there seizing upon the reins of
government daring the absense of Gov-
ernor Warmoth, convening the Legisla-
ture—a carpet-bag Legislature, all the
members of which live cosily together inthe city of New Orleans within easy call
—and "rushing through" a new set ofelection laws and regulations. Fortn-
nately Governor Warnioth g,iined -intelli-gence of this charming plot in timo.to set
out in pursuit of his enterprising lieuten-ant. .The two official the now racir n, to
their common goal. The odds,, We thinkare in favor of theM6iirticir:as .they al-
Ways are, or ought to be, in fitinin of the
right man and the. right causei'

STA3I? DCT/ES.—On the Itt•cif_October
,thestanap duties ettlll'.l3tatihes.•4 papers
and legal documents, tare 'lnn*, oneoks,
removed. Contracti,4lliiitsi bills re-
oeipts notes,eonveyances,voliees Srarrants,
writs, deeds, mortgages, powers of attor-
ney, and all saela-froe frdni-Abis rearie,

.Lion. '

i''.- -"ff'Thoy have .notslons-countin.g yet.It is said that ilartrancesmiajority is nowput up to thirty4ik.thotigiod I We .do
notknow thst thero zitauy.: impediment
to their pottin#it up;hi,tt - TheYdo not mind impioholkility, or; imposer

Address by the Democratic uud Lib•l
' end state Committees.

Tho following address has been issued
by the Chairmen of the Democratic and
Liberal State Committees.:
To the People of Pennsylvania :

• Philadelphia, Oct. 12, 1572. '

We have lost a battle, but the field
shotilknit be surrendered. Fraud hits
held high carnival in Philadelphia, and
paralyzed our ranks throughout the
State; but the insolent trintnph should
'renew every-friend of regenerated govern-
ment to increased exertions.

The.official vote declared in —Philadel-
phia has.not even the semblance of cot,
reetnes.s. The officers charged with the re-
terns at the ineetingof the Return Judges
were"notsworn. The returns wero read
off without oppartunity for examination.
The computation of the vote was not
made out, and the papers were ,not snb-
sequently taken to the office - where the
law required they should be, but else- I
where, for final manipulation. By this
process, practiced in open defiance of
law and public decency, the _candidate on
the State ticket who received the lowest
number of votes is returned as having a
larger vote than his associates. •

We had no piliwer to purge the fraudu-
lent registration of this city—no authority
to restrain illegal voters—and now have
no tribunal adequate to the pithishnient
of election officers and others who con-
spired to pollute the ballot-box.

Yet the principles involved in this con-
testl will not perish by a temporary defeat
' in Pennsylvania, whether honest or fraud-
ulent. The nation is the battle ground
of. reform, and.oven without rt'll
nia right may achieve victory in IYocem-

I tier.
Pennsylvania may not he able to give

;her electoral vote to vindicate self-gov-
ernment, hut she must not be voiceless in
the struggle. Her people must manfully
stand to their principles and organize:
Lion. The necessity for the exercise is

.the, independent power of the people in
this State is made dowdy imperative by
the means employed to defeat us on Tues-
day last, and he is unworthy of the bles-
sings of liberty who would withhold his
every effort because local ur temporary
defeat is probable.

This battle of Reform will be won, It
may not tie this year, but surely in the
near future. Itappieils to every friend
of national peace and purity, to every
otary of State and universal reneg,ation

and to every citizen who values the sane-
tity of the elective franchise. There must
he no faltering in the ranks. IA the
'friends of Horace Greeley and the princi-
ples lie represents everywhere perket their
organizatkli at once. We can deserve
victory in Pennsylvania, and that may
save our cause Irons dishonor and assure
us early triumph.

SA MrEf, .T. RANDALL,
Chairman Democratic tate Committee.

A. K. MeeLuttE,
Chairman of Liberal Republican State

Committee.

BRICIERY AND CORRUPTaaN
BETC4N DAY AT AV t I.'S- BARii% !!

At about 3 o'clock Alderman Philhin of
Wilkes-Barre issued wa'rnlits on the oath
of F. A. Beamish for the arrest of Wm.
M. Monies, Mayor of Scranton, James
Slocum. Postmaster of same city, ('harks
W. Roesler assistant MS,TTS/501", E, C. Fuller
of ..teiVitir Zt4l; rr.o;rl;k er,Congressman of Wilkes-Blrne IL M.
Hoye, Collector, Wilkes-Parre, and G, M.Miller, Receiver of 'Faxes, of Wilkes Barre,
Charges of bribery, corruption and the
giving and promising of money and
promising them appointment of Mikes to
induce voters to vote for L. D. Shoemak-
er and John F. Hai-trillft. All were ar-
rested excepting Rosoler and Fuller of
Scranton, and the accused were held in
the sum of 6.500 bail. each to appear mxt
Wednesday at 30 o'clock, a. at.. before
Aldermiu Philbin at which time it is ex-
pected that the witnesses trill be present
and an exciting, time will ensue.—Pill-
don Comet.

•ucia from the Censm.
3lnch infortnation that is both interest-

ing and important is furnished by the
Census Tables cf occupation, just issued
at Washington. They show that twelve
and one half millions of inhabitants of
the United States aro pursuing gainful
occupations, over two and one half mil-
lions of whom are of foreign nativity.
Of the immigrants, the largest poriion
are Irish. They number 919,164, while
the Germans number 836,502. The re-
mainder are distributed variously.

These tignres are calCulated to surprise
those who have not given mir7ll attention
to the course of immigration lately. The
British Isles contributed the great bulk
of our foreign population for so many
years, that tile natives of other European
countries seemed hardly worth the while
to compute. &Allow the Germans have
relatively', andwill soon absolt4ely out-
strip the Irish in the race to Anierica.

Another fact which appears from the
Tables is that the Germans. comprise a
much lfirger proportion .of skilled work-
men .than the Irish. Thus it is EMI
,that there are 3G8,000 Germans employed
in manufacturies, and only 334,000 Irish-
men. The forign element has ciept into
all branches of indnstry,and ocenpation,
and it is now stated that probably one
quarter of the miners, carpenters, shoe-
makers,. tailor physicians, clergymen
and journalists are of foreign *birth. In
the light of these 'statistics, the impor-
tance of immigration as au element of
national prosperity becomes still more
apparent than ever.

Newspaper eMee flown up b) Ferry.

Raleigh, Oct. 11.—The Daily Nail of
this morning gives the following account
pi: ajendisb outrage here last night :

The city of Raleigh was alarmed about
one o'clock this morning bla terrible
explosion, which shook nearly eiery build-
ingIn the city. Soon an alarm of 'lire,
was giving, audit was ascittained .that
the explosion proceeded from the offite of
theRaleigh igentinel. The firetnen' were
promptly op the spot, as the Seliisne/mßleeadjoined the engine liouse„ , • •

Upon",an-ixamination the priest' room
.waafoundiceruins, the roof of the.hopse
being blown to piecia 'and scattered
cyfiiy diieetion, The preen which printed.

' ELECTION PROCLA'AIATION. •
• TN Pnedtancent em net:of the GeneralA.FiututAyd theA Commonwealth of l'annyylvania, entitl.4 An act r‘..ahalms INthof elections ti tm4T4V;ll .V.Vfat herrapprovedre ATIVBour4:1 3 1.3 Alma ospu 5.;ey n Comlictdo hereby glee notleo to the -action, of the countyaforteala, 914 p Genenil Elettloa wlll ho brel In raidCounty

-

Tanal4Y,tha sth Day oeriovanber. 1412.
[being tha Tacedny petty:ter the Out /roads: in ul4-ziptlthaoslt;

The Election for iho districtcomposed of the ttwn•
chip of ApatiColl will be held et the house of Josepn
Iteeher In *did town.ble.

Thn Election for the district compaied of the town-
ship of Ararat will ha held at the school house near the
Presbyterian church In said township, •

The Election for the district composedof the townablia
of Auburn a Mhoheld at the house of James Lott In
said towable.

The Electionfor the ilistrfct Composedof the township
at Eridecurater will be held at the Coast ',louse'hi' this
thironiah of bloctrosrn

The Eltetion for the district composed of the town•
ship of ilmoklyn will ho held et the hoes° of Jams O.
Unita.) tonth) township.

The Eltetlon for the district composed of the town-
ship of Choronut will he held at the school house DOR
Edward Oar:es in said township. -

The El.ellon for the districi roMposed 'of the town.
chip of Cliffordwill be he'd at the bonne late-ot John
Ilewetson In sold township. -

The Election for the-district c.o.:vont Of the Doten&
of Panda will. be hail at the Ile/3411r llotial 'ln a.114
ftoroneh. " -

"
.'

The Election for the district coirposed of the tenni
ship of.LH mock will be held ht the, hones late of T. J.
Belteoeliln said township. • • -• • - •

TheElection tor the ti [strict composed of the .!crors.
ship of Forest Jake whl tie held at the house late. of 7.
S:Towne Insaid township. - ' '

The Electionfor thclEtSttlet composed of the townoblp
or Ersnlaio will bolt idat the school hour°
Allord's Insold Munch'tt. •

The Electionfor the di strict composedof the Borough
of Fact:trine will be held at the 'school hOttrollit taW
Borough. .

The Election for the district composedof 'theBerea&
of Grent herd willbe held at the house tote OCOapiod
be Barbi Thome', in Kaid Derongli.

'The Election for the district composed of thehewn
chip of lirellt itend utilise held at theist/flatlets o=lll4-
etl by E. Barnum. dee.
. The Election for the dletrictcornposed of the township
of Gibson will he held to the Academy building In sale

•tO.llrtylp.
The Efet ti on forthe district composes] ot the townships

of liorlo•ti will be lintel or tho house late of N.W.Weld•
row to aid township.

•1110 F.teetinn for the district CT cipored of.tbe tains-
ship tot Borin y be held at the house or S. Whaters
In cold township.

The Elet•tion for the district composed of the tennis
ship of ilerrfek will he hottlat the flerrichlteuter Selma

I House. Insaid toWnship.
The election for the district CoMposed of the towneh fp

I of Jackson will beheld at the house of Joseph Geary In
sold township.

The Election for the oistrict composed of the toms.
ship of Jessup will be held et the hove of Daniel Hoff
In sold ton-whip.

The Els ctionfor the distriet composed of the torrushlip
of Leone wEI to boitlat the hOIIE4 011prOW St.,l3nettitto
tosalt: township. • -

The election foe- he illstriet composed. of the towns
ship of-Li h. rty willbe held at the Omlford Schoolhoots
In saki tonosltlp.

The ct Lon for the district composed of the tows-
hip of _Lathrop will to hold at the Hillsdale School

house in told township.
fhe election for the district composedof the Borough

of Little Mcutlows will be held at the School lianas Ise
.atd tureneb.

The election for the district composedof the torithlP
of M &Bete trowillbe held at theheave of Otte Ross la
said township. •

The Mr eilon forthe distr:etcotnpcoed of the Boson&of Montrose lathbe held at the, Court House
Borough.

TheElection for thedistrict composed of the DarooilkSots Milford will be held at the house late of :obit
Eanrot to cold Borough.

The election for the diiitrict COMpOtraiof thelowtthrf)
of Now 31 iVont will he bell at the hence of rttlimulaz
Plintney. in the fkirone,h of New Milford.The eletOut, for the dintrkt temposed of the town-
ship of tiald,ndWilt he held at the house We of Thom-
us Monson in find township.

The electing for the elltrict composed of the town.
.10p of ou-h will held of the house of:I.B. Atyder in
sold tooestop.

The election for the district composed 'of the town
pet,' of Sprior;ril!or oil} he held at the house latenpeneer three to suldtottosliln., •

'rite eliullunfor the Meade% romposed)Of the town-
hipof nthet Lobe wilt be held et the hurtle late of E.

SlLtlerfule*in raid township.
Tito hien. Senior the di-tact cum poard of the Bereegh

of Sesenehuntet I)epot veld ho held at the bowie lately
oorupledby Willow Smith to said Itorongh.

The election-,fur the district compored of the lOW.-
*hip of Thozaweiti Will he, held at the haute late etStntlitnrd in +oldtownship.
I ;die mate end yllitrliptieel.iltin and tittherITt, ...vino of nolo act of Joire. 1611. directed. .Thlt

every per.Lon estipt Jortices ofthe l'egee, who shell
hot Any ofhee ur upoolutonent of met or tenet under
the Volted StAtro, or of this mote,or of soy dry or le-
torporated district. whether & cotuntlsslunt.W offixer or
te....ret. who io.or .1,011he, employedondet !bolo-J.I4.MT*,
ludeciury. or ex< chtive dap atutent of this State, or
(Clod Slates. or our city or incorporated district; sod
alto rant et err Inewher of Coogrees, sod of the etate

awl of-the eelett °Tenn:llllog mend/ of say
ettv. or cutoodssionern of ony locorporated fit filet; Le
by -late Inearable 01 holding or exnet4ing At the Woe
time. the ultlen Or ggignillgirlit of Judge, Inspector orulork of Any elect lon of tins Connutinonattlt.and thatco ltiluvtor or 'lodge cr other otfhter of soy such
feethett, shod be to coy (Zee then tobe voted

for."
Sr the act of Atoerably of Jule 3. trXI. ititalso Made

' -thenosy cat every Ithyor.She, iff, Alderman, Justices(
the i•en; e.•Cut,tabie• of et ery city. county. torn:hip
or dtstrirt within tb!. Commeneallth,whl never cared
upon by or; okleer of at, election. or by three qualified
elector• lb; rent toelan any wineow or ac- Cone to the
molt., of the place of Gem rd Itimalune hitIt shall bet
oh:atm-IA In •ItCha tray no to nrcCent Voters from si,pumehing the .ml.;and It .1.11 be the duly et every
respect:To Constable of each ward. diatrict or township
within this commonwealth, tobe pros. cat in person orIt; Ilentlty, at no plan of bolding siertions, be
.tell ward. diAntt or township fur the purpose ed
iddeCreinctheltnace as afar,Raid "

Alert that is tne.4th nettion of the act of Assembly.
eutlittal ••Aft act rolattc,r,t....texaculltone and far Otaille
~....,...--,-e—appwrsrat Aprd trt. !Aut. It In teem• d thatIhebforera lo igth section, ..strati cot hr constructed as
to prev:htnot Mirth, orleer or hottonth dither from

• erresug on Judie, ittopector or Clerk at or.; genera] taCencetat akttlatirPth this Comntonwea tb,"
Furnuatt to the proCteiCale c ntalned In the Vllll!Caton of the act aft.,Clid. tt C Judges of the MermaidIdintriet .hall rappectivety take chute of tho certificateor rdore of the electua of thelar thspectlre diateete,and produce thin, at a meeting:of one Judge from each

thatriet• at tire Conn- Moose, In rho porough of Moat.1 vole, on tire third day after tho day of election being1 the present year, on Friday. the 11th day of Oct. next.1 them to do and perbwm she duties required by law of1 saki Judzer. A1.,, trot where o Judge rty 'lettere Ortmarmilable .echiela Li uhahle toattend said racetl ..,n••of Judges.. then cm certificate er returtitthotentid alksith
be taken eliar;re of by "ratof Ms tn.pectura or Clerks
of the eleition AI Ardddictrict. u horhillid oand perfenathr 2.ut lee required of ...tqlTa,ge unable to attend. ,try, an Act Cd Assembly approved the nth day of
April, li•ral. It is enacted that at "all elections hell:alter
held. under the laws.uf thla Curtmentrealth. the Pons'hell be opened between the hum, or six andWillao'etock.a no., andclose at toclock,P. m.

By an Act of Annembly at Harsh 3.1. lice',,se tithed. as.
Ant ecru.atlna Vie mode or gating at all elections In theseverol multi,'of the Commontreaitb,, ft is enacted as
form.:

"Srcrinx I. re It enacted by the Senate and•reue•of Itepresentahres of the Commonwealth of Maim*vanla in General Assetablimer..and it is hereby elect-
ed by the authority of tire Came. That the anglified
voters ol the stern/ counties of that Commournaillth.atoll ueneraI, town,ltip, borturth,and specialelections,
nee hereby, hereafter, antherited awl Inquired to Tato.by_ateketn. printed.--or teapot. severaity claselfied ast0n,,,, r: Ore titter shalt embrace tho names of allJadgoa of courts oral far, and' tn be tabled. outside,
-jutliciarY ;" one ticket shall embrace the namesof ell
state ollicers voted for, and labeled. "state ," one ticketshall em Omer the names of all county <Altera Toted for.Including, (ghee of senator, member, and members ofnanctulo, if toted for, and baruabere of wavers: It.voted fur,and ho Labeled. "couuty;" one tleket shaltembrace tb • rattles of all township.ailleersvoted for,std bp labeled, township ;"onctieket shall embrace thenames ot all bonangh °theta.* voted for, and shall holabeled "boninutt ;"end each clots *barb* delfOilled SSseparate ballot-boxes." .

Watnras. no Fifteenth Amendment of the Con-stitution of the Culled Statenl.as follows:.
"Steno, 1. 'no, right taf CIII2OEII of Ella UnitedState. to Tuts shall not be deified or abridged by theUnited lqates, or by any State. onaccount olf rate,color.or prevants condition or seat- 11mb "--- - •

Sao, lON R. ThtCougrntevhslitileogaircr fort•
thifarVelohynpproprlaclegiAstum:

And 1174treoe, Thu Cungeuee of tho rafted Store,. °orthe :34 any or Starch, 1070. tr,fred eu act. entitled,--An ActtozolheretleetiOtqeeilizenerl h.e Golfed Statoto role to the sereeal Stoke of the /felon.and forotAor
punxves." the lintclod r,coctl 00011000 or %throb aro as

ttEcnon 1. Ertl['it:teed by 15. e Senate Cod sawl ofReprerenWharf Me Matra &ores vfAmerica its Cora-
greetareemfAccr, 'flint all ['Swan of the ratted State*whoate; orphan be otherwise qualified by law go apt,
atany election by the people. in any State, Tonitory,,dliwrlct,ninety,city, pallid], township. echoed dittrin,'municipality or other territorial Mb divfmons. obeli 1••••
entitled and giloweit to vote at all club elections; with
out distinction of race,or color,or previous Caminitoof avrvitude. any etnistliti ion; custom, rummerrcza hallooad any State orTereltory, or by, or Wider ILI'
AM gorily, to tho contrary nottnnistandinz.••Secrunt S. itad tie it oriheremend. ThUt If by ertinder:heauthority ot the Constitutiou or laws of enTStet e. or the hew, of nay Trrritory, any get in or and •herequired toho donningprerogidatto or goal gannet:l
for voting,and by encl. Conctitution or law, persons or
oilleeryare or Mein be cheapen withthe performance oatdnticala funiloblug nitlzentirin opportunity to per.corm such primp:o.Se; or to become qurillified to note.Itshall be the duly Of every inch 'person and cltisna tee
glen toail citizens of the Celle • States the ' '
equal opportnnity toperform :inch perm:Far
become volitive to vote withaft t distinction.
or, or previous condition of aervitude; audit .
persou profiteerchilli or Inieuvlicalyomit be gfett..

.

netto this r enttoo, Ito !hall, for every inchoffence, .•1.felt and pay'tbe sum of inn hundreddollar,.to theper.eon aggrieved thereby, to beeoveredby as action on nigcane, a ithtoll come toff-eachan allow once for mmHg
teen as the curt , shall deep inst. and rhall glen, fogevery ouch bfroitc, bedetuned gulityof arnl,demeaner,
nod shall on conviction thereof,'be fined not le.o thanflee hundred dollen., or he imprisonednot lest' than usi•month and not more than tineyear, dr both, en thedlaatn.tie.et the Conn.". . . .

And wanes.. Itle deeleeeti by thissecond settee*. c 4the VI twtide et the Conotnutlet, of.the United Stealthat'll& Cotiptitallint,atli the laws of the Veit •SteteenWel. shad he mule inpureiustee :heave!, nbat • •
tie the innirtnie lastrof the lend. •• • • Wails-el Innew CeatJlZetion or/dire;lanyState.* to tA. matron, /wt. -Mtlictundinft. , .-' , .

Area' tr/irritto;Tiret Leg!Antrum of thloCommonwealUt,on the Mb (Inv or April, A. D., lbla. passed an net., et.titled tardier sapplament to rho net relatlOg to SIM.'llono In thlo•Commonsrsoltit," tba tctitb section Slibido provides no follow,:
••Stonom to. Teat ot4 Mitch ofever act of Asiemblep•
prov,deo that only whitefreemen shall bo ciAltiedvoid or to bo registere- gr. VOtert. or /111a11191:31; flint,itnny general or Opeclal election of thistatimmouweall

be and theram! In bertby repealed. and, that beresherofrcetuco.uithontdlttlactiou of cuter, shell be ear**.eland rocistrired,nemmllng.Air the provisions-of the
nr, t no Ion"of the net approted sevatitcottilt /11 11.oij. untitled"An net fartPer sup*menialto thead CO-

br the elections of this commonwealth." awl
"tiednatherwl o qualified under existing Iwo, bo

to vote atalt general mut opeoial cleutbetur la Ms
•

Thesaidabovo recited Amendment and sets mut baexceutrdand oberud by idl arrrtstirs. I'c:imam of TC.•
tent, ejection otilrcts. and others, that ;he rights and
papnleges ;Nonni:aced thorby may be secured to alt O. •
citizensof this Common wraithoniitled to thoroma. •
• -Thoretunt Judgus for. the _Con,lressioesi • district;composed of the mantles ofrialto:le hanna And LosArne,
willmeet atOtt,roan House to th ecity or WilkesbAns,on yuoudsy;october,l4.ls7l.l..• - •
• Thu return judges for, the reprosintative

CW1410444 of therountlesOt tintquelnums and 'Wynne, '.

leg will 'Atli at thoCourt iinost:In •Thoktistiiiixf -.Toesday. October 15tb.1812. - • •'•

LOWS under my bend /Amy In the itoreasb of
tmtrose, the alst day- of -eugtrit- `Anne Domini '

and in the yearof the Cdtcorionwastitt the nlnatpdftb. •
. , Wld TWIT.le!, '•

the Soniiitil iras completely demolished,

the typo in the composing room adjoined
all knocked down and pied, and every-.
thing in the greatest confusion and dis 7
order,

A large crowd of citizens soon gathered
around tbe dismantled building, and the
impression was universal that tome fiend
in human form had blown np the Senti-
nel press by placing powder underneath.
The opinion 'was fully confirmed by a
subsequent examination of the ruins.

A small job press ht the composing
room, which escaped destrUction„was ex-
amined,and a paper of powder found
under it with a slow .match, which bad
been lighted, but had gone out. It is
said that about ten minutes before the
explosion a colored boy who lit:es near
the Wilco saw two indirduals miming off
from the spot in the direction of the depot
with their hats in hand.

We learn that the office and press were
partly insured, butdo nqt know to what
extent. The press costs some M9O or
$3OOO. The outrage bas excited great in-
aigtation. The Sentinel was a Conserva-
tive daily paper,editcd by the lion. Josiah
Tamer, Jr., a prominent politician.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
By the President of 11, United Siglas .'f

A mcrica.
A PROCLAMATION'

iilarrits,- • The- revolution --tif another
year has again brought the time when it
is usual to look back upon the past and
publicly to link the Almighty for His
mercies and ths blessings; and

Whereas, If any one people has more
occasion than-another for such thankful-
ness it is the citizens of the United.StateS.whoao government is their creature, sub-
ject to their helfests, who have reserved
to the makes amp!e civil and religons
freedom and equality before the law, who
during the-last twelve months, have en-
joyed. exemption from any grievous or
Fent:MI calamity, and to whom prosperity
in agriculture, manufactures nod com-
merce has been vouchsafed.

.Now, therefore, by thesc)nsitlerations,
I recommend that on Thorsdayi ti-e 28th
day of Noronbor next, the peop!e meet
in•their re -speetice places of worship, and
there make their acknowledgment to God
for If s kindness and bounty. In witness
iihereof I have hereunto set my band and
eansed the seal of the United States !v.!.
affixed.
Done at the e".ty of Waghington, this

e!ecenth day of (Mullet, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
nod sarenty-two, and of the Independ
euce of , the United States the unity-
saventh.
By the Prisident: U. S. GILiNT.

Fisu, Secret:try of State

L f'DIT Ols'S NOT n.- The underAlf_mr.l. toAnditor
oppotht...l t,rthn Cour: ,:f P.,cortro. Plcao of St,

on,ltnnort younty to 111..trIbote lbe fonds In thr.LnnLr
of the Sl...riff. itri,lngfrom Ihe saleof the relll emote of
.1. W. ct I 11,.:11 c. will attend 10the doll. onf lhiappoint-
ment or the alnico of W. IL h 1.1 4.7.4,4., ,0p, In Montr,,, .
on Tllo.,toy, Oct. nle.t, of 1 o'clock. p. m.. Rhea

Int. meted u Mores nt their claims or be for
ever dihtzrrecl from coming in on %aid fon.l.

11. C. JESSUP, Anilitor.
Montrose Out. Intl, IS:. cr, . -

1 DJTC.II'S NOTICE.—Thc tonierOgne,t. nn 47,,igi.f4 A,, -,,,,,t roof reire='-77"."171= or th,no.-,,,,,frm0r of tip 4,~t Jan, pr0n,.,..c1a1,,,d.it Pi :mend to the dotter ofhla npn,.ll.trapt.t nt hl n 1ffre In Montrose, on Thureoloy. Nortrnber ifte 70initnt , o'c'srlf. P. m.. nf nkch arm entipllccrollp. , onetravrt•erca will make h i our their...4omA cr he f reverdetoured from coming lo no 4.1,1f1,,,,i.
Wu. A. eitUSSITAN, Aldlto.x..Monroe e. Oct. 9111.1912.

A UPITOWS NOTICE.—The tmnersmerl. nn Aeditor
-LW not)°,nt,d by the Orphan's Coney -of Snertnehatin-trom.ty to til•trihntethe fendr In the hand. of the Ad-mininrator of the rotate of Levi Short.,dore,ed. here-by Ova+ with, thlt h ahead In the datiea of Idsappointr on,. at the oflire of Fib h A Walcott In ?dont-
rot... Ott Thar-day. the 4th Oar of November, to-n, utI o'ciort: it, to., at n Web timeand place all ortions In-ter...4rd will maize known theirelalmsor ho forever de-barred from coming In on •ahl ford. •

W. W. WATSON. Andaor.Montrone, Oct 9th,

I.'DITOWSNOTICII.—Tbe under:Or:PA. nn Andit•oppointed by the Orphans' Cdttrt.ot Scsotiehaeoncounty, to distrinnte the Itteda in thtrhrind• or .I.e.
Alminf*trator ofthe estate of .inhn ',toof ORMand township. darned. hereby gives noticethat he willattend to the duties of hi. epnolotmeni, nt

bi• elite In the tioruntsh of rtosonehanon liepnt. On t‘at-nrdny the 2d day of November next. at 10 tielork in theforenoon. when and t ebere all persons interested trillpre.rnt their claims. or be forever debarred Iron come
Int, . In on saitifand. Wit, M. pusr,ltutlitoXr.

Snstinerentea Depot. Oct. 3, int
4 WiTNISTIT ',TOWS* NOTICE.--in the estateiNor. II Keeler deeemAerl, late of Middletownletters of adnitni•tra;lon In the eat.'

been granied to the titiderrtgnegl. all ;lemons ece.In: said eainte, are requested To make Immeduite
payment.and persona having claim* agalmd raid estateare requeet‘d topresent !hem Irlthent delay.• •

M ARV' it:RIMER ddminl_•lrntrizMiddletown, Oct. 0,.'12.—is G.

VNECI7TRIT'S NOTlCEe—Winnmis Le:ters telta-
J men tory to the evtate of Ivaan Heel:how intoof GreatBend deceased; have beta,emtiterl lathe vutrveribbrs.all poodola indebted tosaid ovtate are reque.te tomikeimmodlote pnyment„ end those having clams or de.mauda:tgatavt the same, will present them unbent de-lay.

A. B. WHITING.VINCENT RECKIIOW, f Executors.
Anz. e3, •

USTATE of Anotin Thomsen( the township ofLathrop
Nusenseautut county. Pa., decea.sed.---Letters of Ad.Mit&Iratlim upon the valutaof the above numcd dece-dent. hselna heen granted to the undershmed„ all per

eon, Indebted to said-estate arehereby omitted to muteItmin-diate payment ; and those haring statute againstthe name, topresent them dtPv anthentimtvd for settle.
spent. W. It. CRANDALL, Adm'rftLathrop, Pa., Sept. 4th, 1.811-Iv6.

DMIXISTRATOIPS NOTICE.—In the imitate oftb Itury S. 1. notion, late of 131 Idgewnter. tiusceaCo., Pa., deceased, Letter, of Administration to
the 1.31 d estate haring heen grantee to the undersigned,
all persons owing saki estate, are requested to makeImmullata payment, and ail persons hdvinp, Bosco
runIIIPi said estate aro requestotltn prescut them without

JOIP: STAXTON, ddat'rBrldgew3ter,

ATbonmlefoluned.harituf beenlitr• •

appointed{ 9 ttut Court, of Common Pleas of Sua.qurhanna Cortuty, nd Auditor tocliAtrlbute the Ain& tobandsof the "lboriffarloloz front the rale of Real ti-toteof W. I'. llama:II out Sobraskl linwail. vvUtan end to theOne're at 614. appointment.to °Pace on WedneedayOf t. 10, ISMatI o'clock, I'. M. All perrona fntereetedwill appear nod prerent their chttrar, or be furore/ de-barred from corolog In on said fond.
ILL BALDIV.2II, Auditor. .3lontroee, Sept. 18, 1/3:1-1r4.

tI DMIA,ISTRATOWS NOTICH.—tn tan eotato ofPK Daniel M. nrtur, demased, tatters of Admlnfr-infirm Intheaato eltata. tame been granted to MO atethret4ned. all pm•eone Indebted to tailattain, arqbort,by IttldMud to tnaku Immediate payrneat to Ilia Admin.'orator; and Ulnae having Malmo- azaLAO' the 11111r1P. arereqamste4 topretest theta at tho°taro of J. 11. A. A.atm:ollora. JULIA al. TIFFANY, Atluer.'Brldgterater, Scp2.ltlth;lB72.—arbs

VNE. ,'UTCICI3 NOTICE. Lettent testataeolorr to theI'4e Of Natato Aldrl,•lt. late of 'Brooklyn WI),beronolounto boonly, have been granted to theruhveriber.all penmen, Indebted to the raid eetetc, orereques ed tomake tonnedhl porno/W.l3nd those hnv-ink clalaw br dem.luoy azolust thecetetu of the aoldcedant, tomake known 111, , eon,/ Irk hoot delay. •
•

• Et. 1.1107BrOOklytl BCPt.36th.iBn2.—,r, • .

XEITTVIniI NOTICE., Letter.i' teetanv.nlary tothelJ retatoof Jarmo, flousom, ducenred. late t I Lcm.s,nurnarhanna County, Pa, limn burn .fronted to tLosohscriber*. all per.ot Indebtud to tho unlit ‘ototo, nut,nque,tcd tonLako Immedfulnplytnent. and 010+6 hat,log rhiloa or ornt.ooluagate, tho estate ar thu pant do.telLaut, to make kuown tutu %Awe without tnlay. .El.3^Tllln RANSON, Excaltor.lanzosvllle,Sept. 161141:W.—TWA


